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TUESDAY, JANUARY 19, 1884.
In a Presidential Point ofView.

Regarding all the fluctuations of the war,
the unspeakable interests involved in them,
and the consummate wisdom which has a
controlling hand in making the one subser-
vient to the other, it is the part of duty, of
patriotism, of honor, of the love of national
glory, to pay into the hands of our Execu-
tive those treasures offidelity which are due
to him as the guardian of the rights of the
-United States. For nearly three years. he
has unceasingly done what few do com-
pletely, even in the poor degree which is
required of them. He has done his duty.
No one can lay his finger upon one act
of the Presidential term which is not for
the well-being of the people which that
Government represent. There has been
more than one side taken with respect
to the manner in which the measures of Mr.
Lnecome should be viewed. Prejudice, and
ignorance, and bigotry, and party spirit
have clashed together, and have time and
again raised a great hue and cry. Partiali-
ties have distracted the popular mind, an-
tipathy and malice have run full tilt against
pure love of country, and they have been
wofully discomfited in the tournament. The
man whom God selects out of millions to
hold the first place in the gift, as he holds the
first place in the hearts, of the people, is the
man who will outlive all the distortions and
malversations of time. The man who, in

spite of the malice-woven meshes which
seek to entangle the operations of himself.
and his constituency, preserves the honor of
the nationunsullied,and leadsher onthrough
darkness and through danger to prosperity
and peace, is he who deserves and will re-
ceive the entire confidence of the people
whom he has blessedwith such jurisdiction.

The schoolboy learns by rote the best of
rulers who have determined, 'from century
to century, the progress of the world. When
riper years mature his inteilgence, he per-
ceives with a sagacious eja the varied
nature of those teeming shores of humanity,
thus governed, between which the stream of
life forever continues to flow. Centuries
backward along the course of that rapid
river, the bed is driedup, and the banks are
parched and desolated. Equidistant from
that remote past and from the turbid pre-
sent, the waters disclose treasures and splen-
dor in bewildered confusion, and the shores
are lined with a luxuriant prosperity not yet
wholly dead. And so the mighty liver
rolls on, between and among the United
States of America, where the fee-simple
of independence is forever to be in-
herited, rolling through the years through
-which eixteen Presidents havepresided, and
growing furious and turbid as it had never
grown before, at the era of the inauguration
of the last. The merest schoolboy is fa-
miliar-with the Presidential list, and possibly
has compared the history cf the nation thus
far with that whichawaits !t,under the rulers
which shall regulate its career. But the
=an of intelligence, who sees the end from
the beginning, and who argues just conclu-
sions for posterity from the premises of his
own time, will speculate with interest upon
the genius of each Presidential term, corn-
-paring the spirit and workings of each with
those of its forerunner and successor. And
he must come to the conclusion that the
Union has never been protected and de-
fended with a firmer hand than under the
Administration ofPresident Lmcorx. He
perfonns his duty out of love—love for the
Union; his ruling star has been the star of
principle.

It is this which loyal people love and ad-
mire in the Administration of the last three
years, and it is this which will influence
them in their election for the Presidential
term which is to come. The Union is to be
preserved. Slavery is to become extinct.
And these two truths have become so amal-
garnated and interwrought that they are
absolutely hiseparable. The man who is to.
consummate this good work is awaiting the
-voice of the people_ Already from several
quarters ite namesof several areproclaimed.
The people, as a people, are united in one
faith. The Union is to be, and to continue
to be, a matter of fact, and not au Utopia
-which shall fertilize the brains of idealists
The time is approaching for the voice of the
people to be heard, and all over the land the
people are agitating the question.

ABRAHAM Lrscorat is a man who has
ruled with wonderful efficiency in the hearts
of the American people. His name has be-
come synonymous -with everything good in
Government, wise in policy, merciful in
justice, and yet just inthe exerciseofm.erey.
To the principles which have clung around
him and sustained him, the loyal people of
America cling. According to the bias of
theseprinciples will their suffrages be given.
His_eyes perceive the evils which afflict the
country, and assiduously distinguish the
right frcni the wrong. In their opinion of
his principles—the tenets of his patriotism—
the loyal people of America are converging
to a centre In the Presidential terms that
are past, there is much that would have
been irretrievable under any other .&dminis-
tration then that of Mr. LINCOLN'S ; in the
Presidential terms tlxpt are to come, it is
almost impossible to conceive either greater
calamities than have already occurred, or
surer means of their speedy retrievement,
than have been witnessed during the Ad-
ministration of the last three years

TheBurning of the-church of the Jesuits.
The account we publish to-day of the de-

struction ofthe Church of the Jesuits, in the
city of Santiago, the capital of Chikl, will
be read with horror. It is less like the
record of a fact than the wild description ofa dream of evil. Santiago, on the Bth of
last December, realized the idea of hell, and
two thousand women and children, who
thronged its magnificent church to save
their souls from the torture of fire in
another life, found, in the very act of
worship, foretaste of the punishment
they feared. The descriptions given seem
written with pens of fire, yet they but
darkly picture scenes which transcend even
the fierce imaginations of DANTE. The
death that seized in its fiery arms those
women, " the flower of the beauty and the
fashion of Santiago," leaped suddenly out
of the glories of a religiousfestival, instantly
transformed into infernal splendors. Not
one element ofhorror is wanting—the devo-tion of the victims ; the illumination of

• twenty thousand lights ; the sudden fire
that ran like lightning from the foot
of the statue of the Virgin to the glit-tering roof, and thence rained the agony
of death upon the helpless throng ; and
that terrible scene at the solitary open
door, of women who stretched out
their burning arms to men, and perished
within a few feet of their friends. " Wo-
men, seized in the embraces of the flames,
were seen to undergo a transformation as
though by an optical delusion ; first daz-
zlinglybright, thenhorribly lean and shrunkup, then black statues, rigidly fixed in
an writhing attitude." Securely walledup by dead and trampled bodies, in onehour more than two thousand women werechanged to shapeless, crisped coals. Not apriest was scorched I Not a priest is known
to have saved one life except his oa.,n ; butthe officiating clergy barred the door fromthe vestry—by which' hundreds might haveescaped—kat thefire s hould reach, the church
property, and then succeeded in saving
several wooden saints, many silver chalices,and much holymatting and sacred carpet. As
if to heighten the horror, before escaping
by this door, a priest turned to theanguished
women and absolved them from their sins,
and the miserable monk ITearerz told them
to die happy because they were going to
Mary. Thus, having administered the con-solations of religion, these ghostly fathers
snatched all the silver candlesticks withinreach, and saved the wooden saints from
Impious Eames.

The fluid glare of this guilty sacrifice
lights up the haggard features of a cruel su-
perstition. The people of Santiago rightly
accuse the priests of the murder of theseinnocents. To prevent the fire they tookno pains ; it was evidently caused by the
grossest carelessness ; and even where they
had the opportunity of saving many lives,

they -, with a diabolical spirit of indifference,
abandoned their victims with a blessing.
"This is the third time that the Church of
the Compania has filled our homes with
weeping," says a Chilean paper, yet the
priests insist that it -shall berebuilt, while
the people declare that it shall never again
affront the light of day. The Government
has ordered the demolition of the ruins.
The Church seems to have been devoted
to the lowest ceremonies of supersti-
tion. Murals actually established at
the entrance ' a celestial post office, in
which the daughters of Mary deposited
written letters to the Virgin, and
no doubt received such answers as her
interpreter thought best. Yet the people of
the city seem to have been so broken in
spirit by their misery that they have done
little to end the religious tyranny which
caused it. In the almost universal apathy,
we are proud to find Americans true to
their manhood and the honor of their
country. The American minister, Mr.
THOMAS N. NELSON, was one of the first
persons to reach the burning building,
and with his own hands, and at the
risk of his life, hewed down the doors,
and dragged all that could be reached,
out of the flames. He was nobly as-
sisted by Dr. SILVEY, American consul
at Valparaiso, SAMUEL HAVILAND, Mr.
RAND, HENRY MEIGS, HENRY M. KEITII,
W. EATON, GEORGE COLTON, C. T. PEARCE,
and other Americans and Englishmen.
The majority of the Chileans stood by para-
lyzed with horror. In his correspondence
with the Secretary for Foreign Affairs of
Chile, Mr. NELSON has faithfully expressed
the feeling of his countrymen.

This is all we have learned of the most
horrible event of modern times. We haveread nothing in fact or fiction that rivals theburning of this church in Chile, and the
burning alive of two thousand helpless wo-
men.

A Work ibr Pennsylvanians.
Under caption of " How to Avoid the

Draft," we present the important address
of Major General WINFIELD S. HANCOCK
with reference torecruiting for the 2d Corps
d'Armi:ie. He has made Harrisburg the
headquarters of this service, and is autho-
rized to recruit his command to 50,000 men,
for such special work as the War Depart-
ment may require. Volunteers enlisted for
this corps will be credited to the town,
township, or ward, which they may elect.
"Every locality," as General HANCOCK

remarks, "is, therefore, interested in in
creasing the number of enlistments to the
extent of its quota in the draft, and any
stimulus given by local bounties or other
efforts will have the effect of preventing
those who desire to volunteer from leaving
the places of their residence and enlisting
elsewhere where the inducements offered
may be greater."

General HANCOCK' is a Pennsylvanian,
and one of the bravest and mostpopular
soldiers of the army. His carps isjPenn-
sylvania corps, to which and to its general
the State lir nation owe so mach of the
glory and safety won at Gettysburg. Ten
redments and four batteries, all of them
from Pennsylvania, are namedfor filling up.
A rich bounty, a heroic veteran organization,
a chivalrous young leader—perhaps the most
popular corps commander in the army—and
the prospect of special service and fresh
glory, are striking and appealing induce-
ments to volunteers of every kind. The
plan sketched by Gen. HANCOCK for avoid-
ing the draft presents the means most feasi-
ble and welcome for that object. We can
avoid the draft, but we cannot in honor
avoid in filling up the ranks of the noble
Pennsylvania corps, whose claims - and
prestige have conic to oijr help that we may
help it in turn. Nothing could be betterto
our pride and our interests than to have in
the field another grand corps, to add new
renown to the special fame already won by
Pennsylvania soldiers. The arrangement
by which this is rendered necessary is
creditable to thewisdom of the Government,
and is flattering to the patriotism of the
people.

TEIR PENNSYLVANIA CAVALRY.— Captain S. D.Franklin, who Jibe strved his country so eincientlyUnder ColonelWynkoop, w,ll to-morrow couaniersoe
recruiting a companyfor three yeareerervice or thewar. His rendezvous will be at 132 south Fourth
street, under Granello& Taylor's well-known tenor-
ing establishment, and we predict for him a large
business. Captain Franklin does nothing by halves.
When the 20th Cavalry was raised, he left a. lucra-tive position under the Guardians of the Poor for
his country's service. Captain Franklin is not con-tent toremain at home till the war is successfullyended. He has the energy, bravery, and ability to
make an excellent officer, and we recommend all
good men who desire active and commendable ser-vice to join his command. Of course, he will pay
the largestbounties.

Public Entertainments.
NEW AnCH•STREET THEATRE.—The short season

ofstandard comedy, announced by Mrs. John Drew,was inaugurated last evening, on which occasion
thefair lessee made her first appearance after many
months. There were good reasons for visiting the
Areh•etreet Theatre last evening, in spite of the 'cm.
propitious weather. In the first place, there was
Mrs. John Drewto see, after a long absence from
the stage. In the second place, there was a standard
oldEnglish comedy to be produced, in a idyls which,
following the advertisements in the Sunday papers,
should be first-class. In the third place, there was
the natural curiosity to learn whether all the pro-
mises ofthe management would be carried out to the
letter, and whether the Lady Teazle of the evening
was theLady Teazle that she used tobe. Mrs. Drew
has adhered throughout this seasonto thestar sys-
tem, and abjured the stock system altogether. It
would taxthe trea■ury of any theatre to unite the
two soas topay. Wandering stars, like wandering
minstrels, sometimes play very wretchedly, and
unless they are diligently conscientious, will ex.cure, and even applaud, wretched playing in their
support. The shade into which the stock performer
is thrown relieves the fancied brightness of the star,
whose delineations are Must forward with the de-finiteness of a stereoscopic view. Consequently, athoroughly good stock company, where the star
system prevails, is by no mean. necessary. The
„sticks" which are from seasonto season engagedare tied up into a faggot of a company, and, at the
New Aroh•street Theatre, an attempt is made toblend the two systems, and Mrs. Drewmust learn topursue either the one or the other, orelse so to or-• • •
ganize her troupe that no member of it canbe abovetakinga rOle it can well perform, or below one it is
foreea to accept. The present season at the Archdoes not consist merely of the few nights annually
set apart for the benefits of the very worthy mem-bers ofthe company. It, for the time, ignores the
star system, and rests upon its own capabilities toproduce, in brst-clasa style, standard comedy andother entertainments, and, should it pecuniarily pay,no overwhelming compliment will be due the tasteand intelligence of the public.

Not that we would by any means undervalue the
ccmpany at the Arch. It embraces several talentedperformers, and we havenot the slightest doubt that
the style in which the forthcoming plays will beperformed would produce enthusiasm outin Kansas.
Neither should we insist so strongly on our ob
jections, if the management of the Arch did not putforth such glaring claims to 'public patronage, andpromise, in terma of good faith, to play pines infirst class style. Either the claims put forth mustsubside into a diminuendo, or the management mustexpect totake the consequences ofits own rashness.The " School for Scandal was not produced last
evening asthe public had aright to expect it would
be. Neither the cast, nor the stage appointments,
northe adherence to the text, at all approached the
promises that were given.

Mrs. Drew had amagnificentreception and looked
quite fresh and youthful. Old theatre-goers have
seen Mrs. Drew beforeas Lady TV6=IE, and will bear
witness to her delicate discernment of that charm-ing character. in her delineation one feels justasSir Peter feels, that a little mortification is very be-
coming in awife, and that though he can't makeLadyTeazle love him, there is a groat satisfactionin quar-
relling withher. In the scene, with SirPeter, whenLady Teazle tells him her " note or hand will do as
well," and when husband and wifeseal their peace-
making with a delightful quarrel; and when shemakes the explanation toher husband in the libra-ry of Joseph Surface, Mrs. Drew was particularly
good. Inthe few passagesofa pathetic nature her
voice possessed a tremulousness and meaning which
were verytouching,and which contrasted exceeding-ly wellwith the archness of her tone and gesture in
lighter scenes. hits. Drew was &egged with exqui-
Ole taste, was applauded with furore through-
out the play, land at the dose received the usual
compliment of a call before the curtain.

When, in addition to this, We remark that missMary Carr was fair BBMrs, Candor, that Mr_ Griffiths
as SirPeter Teazle, and Mr. Wallis as Sir Oliver Sur-
face, were excellent, and that Mr. Barton Hill as
Charles Surface was only three-quarters as good ashe might have been, praise ends. The rest of thecharacters were not worth mentioning, and the in-terpolations of one or two were in the most wretch-ed taste. The stage appointments were decent, andwould be termed elegant out in Michigan.In conclusion, we have a word ofadvice to give tothe Arch-street management, acknowledging, firstof on, and with pleasure, that Mrs. Drew is afinished comedienne and energetic manageress. Wewould advice it not to attempt to delude the publicinto the beliefthat its present company is capableof producing standard comedy in the beat style.Whilst Mrs. Draw and one or two of her companymay be very good, and every member painstaking,the whole troupe is totally incapable ofdoing justiceto whatever they lay their hands upon. The Arch

must either then come down a pegor two in its pre-
tensions, or must continue to rest its chiefattractionupon some eminent star, or must incur the obloquy
Watt attaches to a management which makes pro-
mises that are not kept, and which turnisheS the
public with a prospectus that la not realized.

WA.I"!IMWGIVCAN.
WASHINGTON, D. 11. lan. (8

The Bureau or Emancipation.
The big of Senator Hows establishing se

reau of Emancipation, and which was refer 2o
select committee, proposes to place It under the
Secretary of the Treasury. The coalmissioner's
salary is limited to $4,000.

He L impowered toexecute all the military orders,
Executive proclamations, and lawn affecting the
freedom of persons of African descent in any State
or Territory of the United States; toseize all real
estate ofrebels subject to confiscation, and institute
and prosecute the proceedings necessary to com-
plete the confiscation, and hold and control the
same until disposed of by absolute sale, pre-
emptionnegroes within ourm excepting suchsuch as are required in thetary lines,

orei,redemption;;exca
genie°, are subject to be delivered to the commie-owner, whenthey become Wards of the Government,to be protected till further legislation is had in the
premises.

Ike is authorized to establish productive armed
ocoupanciea upon any lands in his control,proviaing
that the proportion of occupants shall not exceed100 loyal whites to 1,000 freedmen. The military
are required to render the necessaryassistance inobtaining possestion of therebel property to be con-fiscated.

ProvisiOn is madefor the establishment ofschools,
subject to revision by the Secretary of the Tresau•ry, and the commissioners are empowered to lease
the lands in their possession, and areceiver of therevenue from such property is to be appointed,
with a salary not exceeding ANA

The commissioner i.e requfied to Mtn out or ap.
prentice to mechanical trades the freedmen and
their families, and to provide them withfood, cloth-
ing, and shelter, and they shall have the same
rights in civil and military courts as citizens of the
United States, and such as can read and write the
Erglish language on the let of January, A. D.
1865, are hereby declared citizens of the United
Stater.

The Claim of Pennsylvania.
The Second Auditor of the Treasury, in com-

pliance with the resolution of the House, has pre-
pared and submitted a statement relative to theClaim of Pennsylvania to the sum of $671,476, for
the service of the ninety-day troops during therebel
invasion ofthat State, from Which it appears that
they were called ont by proclamation ofthe G
vernorand discharged by him, Wring never been
mustered into thews...toe of the United States.

Nominations by the Sefiate.
The Senate today confirmed the following nomi-

nations :

John O. Butler. of 'Pennsylvania, to be chiefcoiner- of Mint et Philadelphia, vice Brownell, re-
signed.

Robert A. Smith, deputypostmaster atHonesdale,
Pa., vice Briggs, deceased.

Benj. Tayler Martin, assayer branch mint at San
Francisco, vice Wiegand,lresigned.

Thos. H. Clay,ministerresident at the Republics
ofHondUria l Me Jamesß, Partridge, transferred
to Salvador.

James R. Partridge, of Maryland, minister resi-dent at the Republic of Salvador.
Andrew B. Dickenson, of New York, minister ex•traordinary to the Republic of Nicaragua, vice

Thomas H. Clay, transferred to Honduras.
Allen A. Hall, of Tennessee, minister resident at

Bolivia, vice David K. Castle,resigned.
Theophilus P. Meader, of Massachusetts, assist-

ant treasurer of United States at Boston, vice Ezra
Lincoln, deceased.

Hugh McCullogh,of Indiana, comptroller of thecurrency, vice Olcott, deceased.
Charles M. Walker, of Indiana, fifth auditor of

the treasury, via John C. Underwood, resigned.
Henry Hammond, of Connecticut, marshal ofDis-

trict of Columbia,vice Carr, deceased.
Robert B. bwain, superintendent of Branch Mint

at San Francisco, vice Stevens, removed.
S. W. J. Tether, of lowa, fourth auditor of the

treasury, vice Bervia, resigned.
Albert S. "White, of Indiana, judge of the U. S.

District Courtfor the district of Indiana, vice
deceased.

Sohn X. Broadhead, of District of Columbia,second comptroller of the treasury, vise Cutts, de-
ceased.

Rufus King, of Wieconsin, minister resident atRome, vice Blmtchford, resigned. _
lienryßergh, of New Yolk, secretary of legationat St. Yetersburn vice Bayard Taylor, resigned.
Wm. itt. Briggs. of Nitissaohusetts, secretary oflegation at Braril, vice Biddle. resigned.

Supreme Court Decision.
The Supreme Courtof the. United States, to-day,ina cue where a county had Issued bonds asa sub-

scription to arailroad, they being issued in accord-ancewith a law of the State, decided that a fraudonthe part ofthe railroad companycould notjustifytherepudiation ofthe bonds.
Restitution.

The Secretary of the Treasury received todayeight dollars from an unknown source, the note con-veying itsimply saying : The enclosed belongs tothe United States Treasury; eight dollars restitu,tion."
Major White:

It is believed here in the best informed quartersthat the rebels will refuse to give up Major WHITE
in exchange.

Confiscated Lands Sale.
Another sale of confiscated lands will take place

at Alexandria onWednesday next.
The Readmission of Arkansas.

A delegationfromArkansas, ofwhichGrit, GANTT
is one, are about topresent a petitionto the Presi•dent asking that that State may be readmitted to
the Union. They state that in four monthstheywill be enabled to comply With the requirements ofthe proclamation and come in as a free State, and
also to furnish men and meansto aid in prosecuting
the war. The delegates recommend Col. ROGRRSasMilitary Governor.
Tile Proclamation 01-Freedom Disregarded.

Prominent Unionists of Kentucky complain byletter, and loudly, to the Government here, that the
jails ofKentucky are crammed with Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, and Georgiaslaves; that the jailors of the
different counties in that State advertise for their
mestere to come forward, pay charge; and taketheir property away, or the same will be sold "

cording to law,” and that• the proclamation offree-dom to the *levee of rebels in arms in those three
named Statesis utterly disregarded.
The Proposed Expulsion of Senator Davis.

The Grand Council of the Loyal League of Mas-sachusetts werein session on Friday, and telegraph•ed to Senator WlLsos the following :

Toted unanimously, that the thanks ofthis Coun-cil be tendered to the Hon. Henry Wilson for hismovement for the expulsionfrom the Senate of theUnited States, of Garrett Davis, of Kentucky,whosepestilent treason disgracer, that body and dis-honorsthe nation.
Change ofAgent for Pennsylvania.

Colonel B. BIDDLE'. ROBERTS, aid to GovernorCurtin, who has been for some time past acting as
agent for the StateofPennsylvania in Washington,hasbeen, at his own request, returned to the Baena.
tive Military Department at Harrisburg. Lieu-
tenant Colonel FRANK .TOD.DAN, of Bedford, sue.
seeds him as State agent.

A CASE OF RETALIATION.
A Union Soldier Hung by Order of the

Rebel Gen. Picket,

FORTRUSS MONROE, Jan, 18.—A detachment of
the 11th Pennsylvania Cavalryreturned yesterday
from a raid through eastern north Carolina.

They report the findingof the body of a moldier
hanging at SmithMills on the 14th bet, with thefollowing words placarded upon his back : " Here
hangs private Samuel Jones, of the sth OhioRegi-ment, hung la order of Major General Picket, in
retaliation fbr private David Bright, of the 626
GeorgiaRegiment, who was hung 'December 18, 1863,
by order ofBrigadier General Wild."

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Consolidation of the Army—An Indepen-
dent Command—Kilpatrick Called Away—Resignation of Col. Ramaker.
HEADQUARTERS, Jan. 17.--There have been rm.non for thepastfew days of a reorganization and

consolidation of this army into three corps, equalingin that respect Lee'a corm commanded by Long-
street, Ewell, and Hill.

There it alto a rumor that an independent com-mandoftome fifty tlioucand =CM 10 to be given, on
or before the opening ofthe spring campaign, to one
ofthe bedfighting generals in the army, who willbe authorized to take Richmond in hie own way
and at his own time.

Six deserters from the 9th Alabama regiment and
four contrabands came into our lines near Mitchell's
Station yesterday morning. They forded the Rapi-
dan, and their clothes were frozen stiff when they
reached our pickets. They had no coffee for months,
and have not had meat more than twice a week.
Nine men of their regiment were shot only a few
days since for trying to desert.

Picket firing was suspended by agreement made
under a flag of truce two or three weeks ago; but
yesterday our cavalry pickets were fired on neap
Mitcheirs Station, though withoutend.

Col. Elimaker, of the 119thPennsylvania Volun-
teers, has resigned, and Lieut. Col. Clark has been
promoted to the colonelcy ofthe regiment.

Gen. Kilpatrick left for Washington this evening
on a specialtrain. It is conjectured that his visit
to the capital has some connection with a new and
important cavalry command to which rumor assigns
him.

THE REBEL PLOT IN CANADA.
Another Platt to Vopto.re Johnson's Island

—A. fArtrgt: Nuntber of Rebels at Point
Pelee.
SANDLSKY, Jan. 17.—One of W. S. Peareon'i

scouts has just returned from a thorough reconnois-
sance toward Point Peter, Canada. He reports two
or three thousand rebels at Point Pelee, preparatory
to a dash upon Johnson's Island.

Gen. H. 1). Terry has everything in readiness to
receive his mated visitors properly, should they
venture to cross the Ice. Our veterans are anxious
to indulge in the novelty of a Skirmish on ice.

The strictest vigilance is maintained on theisland,
and several batteries are in position. Point Pelee
is thirty miles from Jeshason,s Island. The scoutwho brings tide information le said to be a moat re-liable man, he having sailed on Lake Erie for twen-
ty years.

John Brown, a son ofthe old hero, wao resides on
Putin Bay Island, has gone to Columbus to induce
the Government to furnish howitzers and small arms
for the protection of its inhabitants. The long roll,
has been sounded quite often recently.

Col. Bassett, of the 82t1 Pennsylvania Regiment,
will relieve the present incompetent commander at
Johnson's bland to-morrow.

Trial of United States Prisoners.
Naar YORK, Jan. ift.—By order of General Dix,

Palmer, and otkere, recently confined in Fort La•
layette, ate to be tried bya Winery commission,.

Artival of the Illinois.
NBw YORK. Ton. W.—The otemaer niinoiahaa ar-rived Mel Axplawail. Rat aim*4

THE WAR IN EAST VIRGINIA.
NITENSIVZ BM BY GEL MiIIBTON.
Large Quantities of Rebel Provisions De-

stroyed and a Bridge Burned.

!WarmOwe, Jan. 18.—The American has a letter
dated Point Lookout, January 16th, which gives an
account of quite anextensive raid Into Weatmore-
land, Northumberland, and Richmond counties, in
Virginia, by Brigadier General Marston.

Ilia command consisted of 300 infantryand 130 ca-
valry. The latter embarked from Point Lookout
On the morning of the 12th instant, the party con-
sisting of detachments of the 2d and 6th regiments
United Mates Cavalry. They landed at Kinsale,
Virginia, on the Yocomioo river. Thirty menwere detached with the infantry. The commandmarched to Virurschaw Court Rouge, in Richmond
county, and captured and destroyed a large quantifyofpork and bacon collected there for the rebel Cio.Vernment. They elm, took a rebel major and seve-
ral other prisoners, and destroyed a large 'quantity
of groin.

From Warschaw they proceeded to Union Wharf,on the Rappahannock, and after communicatingwith the gunboata moved down the river and burned
a large bridge across Farnham's creek. Some slight
skirmishing occurred at this point with the rebelcavalry. The next morning theymarched from Lit-
tle Waltham and deetroyed a quantity of grain andother produce. and after a slight skirmish with asmall body of rebel cavalry, moved into Lancaster
Court Rouse, where the main command halted, andLieutenant Dickerson, or the sth Cavalry wee sentto /Kilmarnock, ten miles distant from that point,with a detachment, who burned an extensive tan-nery and a large amount of leather, hides, &e.

That night. he command marched for a point onthe Wicamico river, where it was expected to meetthe infantry force and the gunboats. Theycommu-nicated with thefleet and found all quiet. On the
14th they moved up the Wicomico toa point wherethe command was reshipped, and returned to Point
Lookout, after an abscence of three days. Onlyone manwas lost during the progress of the expedi-tion.

Twenty. five prisoners were taken, sixty horses,twenty mules, sixty-five head of cattie, and a hun-
dred and six sheep

CommodoreParker, of the Potomac got: ,ltiered essential service to The 1, ran

EIL7-I?.QP3E.

The Mexican Timone to be Accepted by
the Archduke.

GENERAL FOREY'S EXTRAORDINARY MISSION T
WASHINGTON.

MEXICO AND THE BRBEL CONFEDERACY
THE AUSTRIAN PROPOSAL TO THEFEDERAL DIET REJECTED. '
Complete _Evacuation of Holstein by theDanish Troops.

ST. JoHNS, DT. F, Jan. yr.—The steamer Colum-bia, from Galway on the sth inst„ arrived here atfour o'clock this afternoon.
The Canada arrived outonthe 6th inst.It is assert: d that Maximilian will accept theMexican crown, and will shortly sail for Mexico.The Holstein question is atill threatening.The U. S. corvette St.LOUIS was atLisbon on the`Oth nit
Itis confirmed that Maximilian will visit Part&and reach Mexico before the end ofMarch, with thercquieite reinforcement&
The Holstein questionshows an increasing embit-terment.
The Times continues to take a gloomy view of theaffair, and saysthe Germans arestill watching uponevents, while events threaten more and more to bemasterrather than guide.
Thepreen is quiet upon American affairs.The Times publishes a letter from its secessioncorrespondent, Spence, ofLiverpool, in which thewriteradmits that the North has made great pro-gress, butnot in proportion to the cost. He con-tends that the next campaign Will reveal greaterdifficulties for the North, and that their financialpolicy will sooneror later collapse.The

borne. Aagslo.eCuhrnengfeo tEfingtteadn do,uatnb dywCaasp tt.o Obe-sold, Prince Hung having refused to carry out thebargain.
It is stated that Parliament will meet on the 4thof February.

AUCTION OF TER GREAT EASTERN.It is reported that the French and American Go.vernments were expected to bid for the GreatEastern at the auction on the 14th of January.It Is announced that for fast scresmers ftwenty-five hundred tonsu each, are tow tea
be placedoonthe line between London and New York by theBritish and American. Steamship Navigation Com-panyIn Pdarcli next,

The Memorial Diplamalkaa confidently aisartathat the Archduke Maximiiian will accept and oc-cupy the Archdukerone. The understanding be-tween the and Napoleon ia said to beexcellent, and it is represented that capitalists over-whelm the Archduke with offers of money on thesimple guaranty ofhis accession to the throne.The Daily News says it is understood that the ex-traordinary mission of General Forty to Washing-ton had for its result an undertaking on the part ofthe United States Government not to diaputa thenew Mexican monarchy. In return it is believedthat promises were made by Franae_with regard tothe attitude of that country toward the Confede-rate States.
The Daily News also says the Archduke and Arch-duchess were expected shortly to visitNapoleon inParts, -whence they will 'proceed to ht. Mazaire, toembark in an Austrian frigate, attended by aFrenchman of-war,for Vera Cruz.The Danish troops have completely evacuatedHolstein, including six villages north of the Faber,which are geographically a part of Schleswig, buthad been incorporated with Holstein.The London Times says it can scarcely be said thatpeace is yet unbroken. The Federal execution inHolstein is distinguished only by the utmost discri-mination front the reality of war, and it is impnssi-ble to sayhow long even this shadowy distinctionmay be maintained.
The Austrian proposal to the FederalDiet thatPrince Aueustenburg be immediately summoned toleave. the Duchies, was rejected by a vote of 9 to 7.TheKing ofDeemerlc hna reached Flensburg, ona visit to his army in Schleswig.
The bullion in the Bank of France is still decrees•
The Covrrin• du Dimanche haw been euepended fortwo months..

2d 'The anKi ngt, of Portuoend the elutes ontenatand said ingal p
his addresethat the tobacchomonopoly would be abolished next April. Thence-forth tobacco may be cultivated in the Azores andin Madeira.

ADTIENSEI TO NAPOLEON. .
An address to Napoleon was introduced into theCorps Legiolatif on tne 4th instant. It expresseshoie that beneficial results mayspeedily be derivedby France from the Chinese and Mexican expedi•tiono. The address is very pacific in ito tone towardsRussia and _Poland, and loudly extols theEmperor'sscheme for a Congress.

Comntercial Intelligences19T,he Liverpool OMealospen uMlandraynmxno edrs o.Therr ark et Is firm andadvancing, especially for Ameri-can descriptions.
Wakefield, Nash. Co. report Flour firm. and thatWheat has an upward tendency; winter red Ss6d033Corn buoyant at 31e for mixed.The Provision market quiet. Tallowstew inim-tive. Bacon firm. Lard Tallow steady Butterupward, with a slightadvance. Sugar steady. Coffeequietquiet: Ashes ac.ive Bonn dull. Spirits ofTurpentine: Ashes

marketntl. et le. 9d. tendedned.In the London breddatuffs upward,when the produce riesraot chiselLONDOlsir MONEY MAEHMT. —Consolsclosed at 30Xat90.T0l for money.
Illinois Central26024 discount; Brie 01066.THE LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.GALWAY, Jan. s.—The Canadais offLiverpool.
LIVERPOOL. Jan. 5. —Cotton —Sales to-day forOO bales.Market quiet and unchanged. The market Bread-stuffs is firm Wheat tends upward. with an advanceof 2d ; winterred is scarce. The market for provisionsis firmer. Petroleum dull at is 91 for refined.LORDON, Jan. 5 —Console 9930,91 for money. IllinoisCentral 25 discount; Brie 65.

LATEST VIA GALWAY.The rebel steamer Florida has completed her re-pairs at Breit, and is anchored about two hundredyards from the U. S. gunboat liearsage. She willsail in February, and a 'French vessel of war will so-company each ship to sea, with an interval of twert-ty.four hours between their departures.The indictment against King and Heenan hasbeen removed into theCourt ofKing's Bomb,

PORT ROYAL.
New Tone., Jan. 18.—The steamer Arago has ar-rived from Port Royal and Stone Inlet, the 15thinst.Amongst her passengers are Generals Vodges and

Aiken, and Captain Ammen, ofthe navy.
A squad of twenty men of the lOthConnecticutvolunteers, under command of List* Walker, ofthe 24th Mnacachueetta, was captured on the 30th ofDecrinber, near St. Augustine, Fla.,bpi rebel camelry company. Lieut. Walker was wOurded, and isreported to be dead. It wasthought he was shot by

one of his own men.

New Telegraph Cable Across the Hudson.
New Yoße, Jan. 18.—The new telegraph cableacross the Hudson was successfully laid 10-day. Itis intended to take the place of the one disabled onFriday by the steamship Glasgow, Which ship, be.coming entangled in the floating ice, dragged heranchors soroos the cable. carrying away the south-ern wires of the People's Telegraph Lines. Theselines are now working finely from Washington toBoston.

Explosion of a Locomotive.
Lequaviza,n, Jac, 18.—A locomotive attached toa train on the Lebanon Branch Railroad exploded

this afternoon a mile southeast of Lebanon Juno-non. The boiler was thrown seventy-five yards,and the ears thrown off the track. The engineer
Was blatantly killed, and the fireman is fatallyin-jured. Many passengers were slightly bruised, butnone severely.

Panama—Uprising in Antioquia.
Naar Yonu, lan. 18 —Advises from Panama tothe 9th that. have been received by the Illinoia.They confirm the reported rising in the State ofAntioquis. Four thousand men were under arms,and, in connection with Flores. The Governor of.Anticquia wee tabling forces to put down there-bellion. There is no information of the reportedtieing in Santander and Boryaea.

Great Storm in the West.
CA/EO, Jan. 18.-A violent snow-storm- corn.mended last evening, and lasted till noon to.daY.When it cleared off. There is about six inches ofsnow on the ground. There are no boats or any

news from below.

A Vessel in Distress.
FORTRESS— MoNnoz, Jan. 18—The bark E. A.Cochran, from Guadeloupe bound to Portland, arrived here to-day, in distrees. Captain Pendletonand all his crew are Bich. The cook died on thevoyage, and one man died this morn*.

The Overland Mail Stopped.
Pillw Tann, :fin. is.—lnformation has been re.

seived here of the stoppage of theOverland mall toOaWorlds.
Death of a Bank Officer.W/LKEBBARR.B. :inn. i6.—Edward Lynch, vicepyasident of theWyoming Bank, died thin morning,In Ida seventrainth year.

Counterfeit Treamtry Notes.
NEW Yana, :fan. 18.—flountortett $2O tumour),00tEN Sea being otrott/Atell bore to clays,

The Inauguration—Arrangements of the
Procession—Military Display, eite.

HARRISBURG, Jan, IB,—Theinauguration arrange-
inertia ale complete. The city is already well
crowded with strangers from a distance, and eaoh
successive train adds hundreds to the number. The
citizens, irrespective of party, have entered heartily
into the affair, and will vie witheachother in giving
a proper eclat to the occasion.

Maj. Gen. Couch, commander•in.chtef ; Maj. Gen.
Hancock, Gen. Stahl, Brig. Gen. Pleaeonton, to-
gether with their respective staffs, have arrived.

An exclusive platform hasbeen erected infront oe
the Capitol building, beautifully decorated with
evergreens and the hags of the veteran regiments.
The military display will be imposing, and mush
beyond expectation. The review will be equally
grand ; all the associations of this character having
sleuthed their acceptance of the invitation. Ex-
GovernorPorter will unite with the cortege. Our
county court, now in session, will adjourn, and the
judges and members of the bar will participate in
the ceremonies. All the United States officers; now
in the city will also join- in the procession. The
clergy, heads of departments, the Fire Department,
veteran soldiers of 1812, provost marshals, revenue
ofileiale, disabled soldiers, the veletas. 29th Reek
mend Colonel Richards; Philadelphia Regiment;
ColOhel William B. Mann's Independent Maryland
Guards ; 127thPennsylvania Regiment, ColonelW.
W. Jennings.

The procession will form at eleven o'clock, and
march through the various streets to the Capitol.
The Governor's Inaugural will be delivered at
noun hem the platform if the weather is clear, and
inthe hall of the House if rainy. From present
appearances the day will be rainy.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---lst SESSION.
WASHINGTON, Jaa. 18, 1864
SENATE.

Mr. HENDERSON, of Pdiosouri, Introduced a re.
solution, requiring the corporations of Georgetownand Washington toestablish a general system ofvac.opation. Adopted.

Mr. WILSON, of Massachusetts, reported book
the bill to promote enlistments, and iof OtherDu".poses.

Thu."' f tio Mallt, pa OILIVlrtabh. /11.Yr:Zr of Wisconsin, 'introduced a bill to es.a Bureau of Emancipation. Referred to the6elect Committeeon Slavery.
Mr. SUMNER,of Massachusette, Introduced a re.solution to aboltah the color qualificationin carryingthe mails.
The resolution to expel Mr. Davis Was refried tothe Uommittee on the Judiolaty.

Grades QfNaval Officerop.
Mr. RAMSEY, ofMinnesota, offered a resolu-tion requesting the Secretary of the Navy to COM-munioate to the Senate the action of the board ofinvestigation into the grades of officers in the navy.Adopted.
Mr. CHANDLER, of Michigan, presented peti-tions praying for the construction of a ship canalaround the Niagara Palle which were referred.Thejoint resolution oethanks to Gems. Hooker,Meade, and Howard, and the officers and men oftheArmy ofthe Potomac, was adopted.
The resolutions of thanks to MajorGen& Burn-side and Banks, and the officers and men of theircommands, were adopted.

The Senatorial Oath.
Mr. SUMNER, of Massachusetts, moved to makethe resolution inrelation to theprescribed oath tobetaken by Senators the speoial order ofthe dayforto.reorrow, at 12 o'clock, which was adopted.Mr. BAYARD, of Delaware, gave notice thatafter an expression of his views upon the subject to-morrow he should take no further part in the de.bate, nor should he vote upon the resolution, be.Paving it indecorous in him tovote upon measuresupon which his future action must depend.The Resolution to Expel Dlr. Davis.On motion of Mr. SHERMA.N. ofOhio, the reso-lution to expel Mr. Davie, of Kentucky, was re-ferred to the Judiciary Committee.
North America); Land and Emigration

Company.The bill of Senator Pomeroy, to incorporate theNorth American Land and Emigration Company,wasreferred to the Committeeon Agriculture. Thebill is designed to encourage and promote the saleand settlement of unoccupiedrands in the UnitedOtates, and tee development of their mineral andagricultural resources. The office of the companyis to be located in Washington, with an office inNew York city, under the management of 'ThomasCarney, John Butterfield, Charles Gould, LucienBirdseye, Frederick Kuhne, ThornasF, Mason, Ro-bert Halsey, Win. Pearsall, HoratioBigelow, EtishaE. Loring, and their associates. The privilegeokis to be one million ofdollars, with the ofIncreasing it to live millions, and tobe divided intosub-shares of one hundred dollars each.The board of directors shall consist of and theethan seven members, ormore than/lateen;and thecompany is empowered to buy lands, erect build-ings, make contracts for the transportation of emi-grants, a..e.
Mr. ANTHONY, of Rhode Island, offered piing&rationto a clause in the enrolment act, exenon-combatants, which was rejected.-

Resisting the Draft. -
Mr.HOWARD, of Michigan, offered an amend.merit defining that the killing of an officer who isexecuting the draft ,ball be classed as murder underthe United States laws. This amendment wasadopted.
Several verbal amendments were then adopted.The bill, as amended, finally passed. _

YEAS.
Foster, l Nesmith,Bale. 1Pomeroy,

ItaMB67Harlan.Harding, SPregMev
.Harris, Sumner.Howard. Ten Eyck.Johnsen. . !Van Winkle,Lane Mantles),l Wade,

Morgan. Willey,Morrill. Wilson.
NAYS.

Anthony,
Clark.• .
Coßamer,Centeno,
Cowan,
Dixon.
Doolittle.
FeesenCen.
Foot,

BuclicaleWs
Grimes.
Bend" cka,

Howe, • Wilkinson,Dine (Indiana), Wright.Powell,
SantibutT.

The resolution of thanks to Cornelius to thefor his gift of the steamship Vanderbilt to the Go-vernment, war passed.
The Senate went into executive session, and ad-journed at half-pact 3 o'clock.

DOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.Submission Resolutions Tabled.Mr. DAWSON, of Pennsylvania, submitted apreamble dectatiog that a great civil war, like that-which afflicts ,the Tiaited Stater, is the most grievousof all national calamities, producing spoliation,blood/led, anarchy, public debt, official corruption,and immorality ; and the American Governmentcannotrightfully make such a war upon any pox ,tion of its people, except for the Bole purpose ofvindicating the Constitutionand laws, andrestoringboth to their just auprersitk.
And whereas., This House, on the 22,i day of July,MI,speaking in the name of t! -e..tmerican people, and in theface of the world, solemnly and truly declared that itsolelyaged for nothe Unionwithqest or oppression, hutto re tore the Unionhitthe rights of the peo-pleand the. Slates unimpaired.
And therms. Inevery war, especially In anywar ofinvasion. and moat particularly ifit be a civil war be-tween Pillion. ,of the same coup try, the object of it oughtto be clearly dancedand th o terms distinctly stated neonwhichGovernmentill cease, and the advancing armiesof the shoola carry the Constitution in onehand, virile they hold the sword in the other so that'lila invaded party may have its choice between the two;therefore, be it
Rae °hued, That lito President be required by pro-clamation or otherwise to declare that, wheney..r anyState r owin basurreolon shall submit herself to theGovernment an defined in the Constitution, and eachstate shall be prote,ted from international interfer. nee-with her focal laws, and the people shall be (allysuarantevd toall the rights which the Federal Condi-tuitonpar, STEN` eNS, of Pennsylvania, moved to layma resolution on the table. Agreed to—yeas '7E,nays 58.

Allison,
Ames,
Amto
Ashley,
Batswin (Mass)
Baxter.
Beaman,
Blair (Bo).
Btair(West
Bontwell.13randagee,
Broomall.
Clark, A. W.Clarke, F.Cole,
Gnuevrell,
Davis aid ),
DaYIA I).
Dawes.
Deming.

Dixgon.Brigs,
Eckley,
Eliot,
Farnsworth.
Fenton,

YEAS.
Prank.
Garfield.
Gooch,
Hooper,
Retard:des.
Hubbard (Iowa)
Erilburd,
Jencks,
Julian.
Eason.
Keller,

logg, (Mich).
Longyear,
Loveoos,

arv/re,

,McClurg
Mclndoo.
hltller (N
'Moorhead.Morrill
Morris,( N U.
Myera. AmosMyers.Leonard
O'Neill, (Pa),

101Th,
Patterson,
Pike,
Price.
Randall (sy),
Rice, (Mass).
Rice, (M e)
_Foiling (a H),
Pchenck,
Schofield,

Sm Shannon.ith.
&mitt ere,
SPacildtag,
Stevens,

I'Never.
Thomas (Md),
Upson.,
Van Valkenburg
Washburne(lli),Washburn(Masg)
WhalovWilson,
Windom,
Woodbridge.

NAYS.
Allen, J C Griswold,Ancona, Hale,Baldwin, (Mich) Ball.Blies. Harding,
Brooks, Harrington
Brown. (WU) Harris (111d),Brows, (West', a) Herrick.Chandler, Holnlan.Corroth. Hutchins.Cos,, Johnson (9MO).
Dawson, Kerman.Denison, Dazes'',Eden, r Labion&Edgerton. Long,Bidridge, Mawr.
English, McAllister,nick, Mc Sowell,Clanton, McHenry.
Grider, Middleton,

Par. MILLER, of Perutsylvania, offered a resolu-tion, which was adopted, instructing the Committeeof Ways and Means to inquire into the expediencyof repealing so much of the fifth section of the acttomodify the existing tariff laws as imposes an advalorem duty of twenty per centutm on printingpaper, unitized, used for books and newspapers ex-clusively.
Mr. COFFROTri, or Pennsylvania, offered a re.solution that (the Senate concurring) the first leg-Sion of theThirty-eighth Congress be closed on thethird Monday of April next.Objection being made,the resolution lies over.Mr.givingtheMYERS,ofPennsylvania, introduceda bill giving therank of captain to chaplains. Re-fined tothe Military Committee.

A Communication Called for.Mr. COX, of Ohio, offered a resolution, whichbeing. objected to lies over, directing the SecretaryofWar to forward to Congress copies of a commu-nication from Brigadier General G. W. Morgan toAdjutant General Thomas, dated Mount Vernon,Ohio, June 6, 1863, and of the exhibits attached,marked respectively from A to Q, inclusive ; thesame being in reply to that portion of the official re.port of Major General lialleck, dated December 2,1862, relative to the evacuation of Cdtaberland Gap.Other Motions Tabled.The Muse, by a large majority, tableda resolu-tion instructing the Committeeon Military Affidrsto inquire into the propriety of exempting activeclergyn ofKELLEY,erainationa fromofferedfMr of Pennsylvania, a resolu-tion that the ureelf the ha/1 ofthe House be grantedto the Christian Commission for the holding oftheiranniversary meeting.
Mr. COX, of Ohio, objected to the resolution, es-pecially after what they had seenon Saturday night,when the hail was abused by a person of whom hewould not speak.
A resolution of similar importwas subsequentlypassed.

IMiller, (Pa)
Morris (Ohio).
Morrison,
Nelson.
Pendleton,
Robinson.
Ross.
Steele, or Y),
$ tiles.
Stuart,
Sweat.Voorhees,
Wadsworth.Wheeler.White, Chilton AWhite Joseph WWood, FernandoYeainau,

TheUxelaarsge or Prisoners.Mr, COX also offeredthe following :

Recolecd, That the Preafdent be respectfully andurgently requested to appoint a board of commis-stoners, who can by negotiation teach the authori-Hee in the South, with a view to the immediate ex-change ofourprisoners under the cartel heretoforeagreed upon, and that the power of negotiation bewithdrawn from the hands of Major Oen. Butler,nwhoed witthihsirp aotmili i s auaob nledufco tmcbaus dsinter-course with those charged with this business atRichmond, and that all communications not alreadypllblieheth withreference to the prisoners, be trans.milted to the House.
Mr. WA'6III3URNE, of Illinois, moved to lay onthe table, which was agreed to—yeas el, nays es. -

Mr. DAVIS, of. Maryland, asked leave to makeareport from the Select Committee on the RebelliousStates.
TheHouse refused to suspend the rules for thatpurpose, twq.thirds being necessary.

The Military Committee.Mr. SCHENCK, ofOhio, from the Committee onMilitary Attahs, reported back the Senate resolu-tion providing for the appointment of a selectcommittee of three members of the Senateand four of the House to inquire into theconduct and expenditures of the present war,With an amendment that the said committeemake further inquiry into all the feet. and eirctilli-stances of contracts or agreement, already made,or which may be madebefore the final report of thecommittee with any department of theCioverameat •for the suppression of therebellion against the con-stituted authoritlei • and the committee may setduring therecess of 'Congresii at such times, and insuch places, as they may deem proper,have. powerto send for persons and papers, and requiring thesergeant-st-arms of either Horseto serve subpoinasand pay expelling for attendance of witnesses, ha.Mr.WASHBURNE,Of/Ulnae, offered an tumid-

ment, that the Speaker ofthe House, or Vice Presi-
dent, be authorized to issue eubpcenas to witnesses
during the recess of Congress, on the request of the
committee, in the same manner as during tne ses•
sion of Congress, and that the committee be au-
thorized toreport at any time.

111r. COX was against this amendment, beingop•
posed to a roving commission.

Mr. IarASESURNE'S amendmentwas agreed to—-
yeas 106. nay' 26—and Mr. SCHENCK'S report, as
amended, was adopted.

StateRights, Le.
'Mr. HARDIN(I-, ofKentucky, offered aresolution,

declaring that the maintatnsnee Inviolate of the
rights' ofthe States, and especially the right of each
State to order and control its own judgment exclu-
sively. is essential to that balance of power on
which the perfection and endurance of our political
fabric depends.

An ineffectual motion was madeto lay theresolu-
tion on the table.

Mr. FENTON, of New Yetis, moved to refer the
resolution to the select °moraines on theRebellious
States. Agreed to—yeas 88, nays68.

A resolution was adopted instructing the ClOin-
mittee on Military Affairs to inquire into the pro-
priety of reporting a bill retiring Brigadier General
Anderson witli full pay and allowances.

Patriotic Resolution.
Mr. SMITH, of }Kentucky, offered the following:Whtritm a most desperate, wicked, and bloody re-

bellion exists in this the jurisdiction of the UnitedMater,. and the safrnq and sonority of personal, and na-tional liberty depend upon its abaolate and utter ex-tinction therefore,
leaoloetl. That it is the political, civil. moral, andsacred duty of the people to meet it. fight it. andforeverdestroy it, thereby establishing perfect and unalterableliberty.
J. W. ALLEN, ofIllinois 'moved that the Houseadjourn, but only 38 voted in theaffirmative, fiethen moved to lay the resolution on the table, andthe question was decided in the negative—yeas 27,nays 10i.
The resolution was then agreed to—yeas 1.11,nays IG.

Alley.
All4O/1,
Ames.Arnold,
Ash Inv,
Bailey.
Baldwin (Mich. ),‘
Baldwin (Nub).
Baxter,

B 1a aBl airnB4. es(o .Blair IW. Va.),
Bontwell.
Boyd.

roomsll.A,
own (Wis. )

Brown(W Va).
Clark A W.
Clark, Et adman
Cole.
Cravens,Cresswell,
Davits,
Deming,
Dixon.
Donnelly,
Driggs
Eckley,
ElioEldrit, dge, •
English,
Farnsworth,
Fenton.
Frank.
Gannon.
Gat gold.

V BAS.
Gooch,
Grinnell
Griswold
Harding,
Holman.,
Hooper.
Hotchkiss
Hubbard,(Iowa),Eritcnit.sJencks
Julian,

Pike,
Pomeroy.
Price.
Randal( Mass.),(Malts.).Rice (Masa).
Rice (Me),
Rogers,
Rollins (N. H ),
Rollins ( Ho.),

SchenckSchoth.o
common
Smith,
Smithere.
Spaulding,
Stebbins.
Strome.
Smart.Sweat
Thayer,
Thomas
Tracy,
Apron,
Van Valkenbargh
Wadsworth
Washburn ail).
Washburne(Mass)
Webster
Whaleir,
Wheeler
Williams.
Wilder,
Wilson,
Windom.
Wtnfle d.
Woodbridge.

'Ka!ley
Kellogg (Mich),
Kellogg (N. x
hernan.Loan,

ILonsyear,Lovejoy,
Ihervin,
Mcßride.
McClurg,
Mande,
Middleton
Miller (N e").
Riverhead,
Morrill.
Morris (N Y).
Myers, A,
MyersL
Nelson
()sell
O'Neill(Peoria).
Orth,
Patterson.

NAYS.
McDowell, .
Miller(Pa).
Morrtson.

[O'Neill (0).
[ Pendleton.
[Robinson.

A Partisan Resolution.
1111. EDO-LUTON, of Indiana, offereda preamble,that,

Allen Jae. C.
Ancona,
Dennieon,
Ha3ris Md.),Long,
Maley

.

&ilea
Voorhees.
Widte C
Wood Fernando

147 1itrecea. Anna R. Dickinson was granted the use ofthe Hall to deliver a public address, entitled " Wordsfor the 'four." on Saturday evening last. and whereas,she opened on the platform. supported on the rightbythe 1.me President, and on the left by the Speaker of thtshouse, who thus, by their personal support, gave, orelven]ed to give, a Governmental authority to the ad-dress, which was a political rhapsody, and a partisaneuPPort of the presentAdministration, and denunciatoryof its opponents, and was evidently designed to influ-encethe great measures of legislation before this Rouse.therefore, be i t
Resoind, That we disapprove of such use of this Hallfor political purposes. and regard it as disrespectful tothe minority of the House.
Mr. SCHENCK, of Ohio, moved the propositionbe rejected.
The SPEAKER decided it was not before theHouse according to the rules, the gentleman fromIctriana having already offered another remotutionWhich was objected to.

Relieved Commanders, he. .
Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, offered a preamble;setting forth that a large number or army eta-eere, including major and brigadier generals, havebeen relieved of active service While receiving fullPay

rind wherea*, It was jestthat the number ofsuchoffi-cers shroud be limited; therefore be itResolved, That the poliundefinednng in the activeGovernment officers with leave fromservice, and who are not placed on the retired lien oughtto be discontinued, and that the Committee on MilitaryAffairs he instructed to take into consideration the pro-viding of A remedy.
The resolution was adopted, and the House ad.journed.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HARILIOI7I26, Jan. 18,

SENATE.
Senator JOHNSON:, in the absence of SpeakerPenney, called the benate to order M 11 o'clockA.. M. •

Mr. JOHNSON, in proOf of his aseertion (madelast wsek) that the Speaker of the Senate was en.titled to hts seat until a successor was elected, citedacase which happen ed in 1838. At the beginning ofthe session of that year Speaker Penrose voted ontwo distinct propositions before anelection WAN hadfor a new Speaker.
Ur. CLYMERretorted that on that occasion Pere.rote vacated the Chair aasoonas the balloting for anew Speaker commenced, and had previously onlyvoted on question, relative to contested seats, in

aide who,which be may have felt it his duty to deamongthe new xnembere, were really entitled to Par-ticipate in the business of the Senate. The act ofPenrose at that time wasregarded as a usurpation.Mr. FLEMING moved that a teller be appointedon the pail of the Senate, to officiate at the electionof Stale Treasurer. Lost—ayes 12, noes 12.Mr. NICHOLS moved to adjourn until 11 o'clocktomorrow morning. Lost—ayee 3, noes 22.1" A motionwas made toproceed to a thirteenth bal•lot for Speaker. Lost.....ayes 12, noes" 12.Adjourned)lo meet to.morow morning at 11 o'clock.
HOUEThellousemetat 11 o'cloSk.A. M.Mr. PERSHING presented a petition of citizensof Cambriacounty, praying that the act relating tofees of justices of the peace of Crawford county beextended to Cambria county,.

Mr. ORWIG, a petition of oitlZella Of Uniontownship, Union county, praying for authority tolevy ana collect a tax for the payment ofbountiestovolunteers.
IIfcCLELLAN, a memorial ormuchuntYschool superintendents, asking that so of theact oflast session as makes the number ofpupils inschools a basis for the distribution of the appro-priation for common schools be repealed.Mr.SUTPHIN offereda resolution to aointspecial committee to investigate the affairs

pp
of allbanks applying for charters during the session.On motion of Mr. ALLENAN, the resolutionwas indefinitely postponed.

Mr. MYERS presented a jointresolution that ourSenators and Representatives in Congress be re-quested to vote for an amendment to the army andnavy laws requiring the payment of the officers,soldiers, and seamen of the 'United States in goldand silver, ortheir equivalent. •

Mr. McOLELLAN read in his place, and pre-sented tothe Chair,an act to repeal so much of theact regulating the ordinary expenses of the Go-vernment as makes the number of pupils in com-mon schools the basis for distribution of the appro-priation for. commonaohool purposes.Mr. ALEXANDER, of Clarion, an act to autho-rize the erection of a bridge over Clarionriver, in1 Clarioncounty.
' Mr. BO WMAN, an act relative to sheriff's andprothottotarre costs in Lucerne county.Mr. COCHRAN, of Erie, an act to incorporatethe Anthracite Coal and Iron Company.Mr. SEARIGHT presented a joint resolution re-questing our Senators and Representatives in Con-gressto vote for the proposed amendment to the con-scriptlon law compelling theboards ofenrollment tosit in county towns, and moved to proceedto its con-sideration. Agreed to. The resolution was thenpassed.

Mr. BOILEAUX presented an act toregulate thecompensation of commissioners, auditors, &c, inBucks county.
Mr. WIMLEY, anact incorporating the PlymouthIron Company.
tar. BARGER, an act to authorize the opening ofJackson street, 10 the city of Prulade/pina,Mr. FOSTER, an act for the payment ofthe claimof Casper M. Berry, for services as brigade in-spector.
Mr. COCHRAN, ofPhiladelphia, an act to fillvacancies in City Councils by election.Also, an act to incorporate an institution for thebenefit of personsof African and Indian descent.Mr. SCHOFIELD,an act to provide for the moreaccurate assessment of property in the city ofPhi-ladelphia.
Also, an act to vacate Stump lane, in the city ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. MILLER, an act relating to the opening ofstreets, and the payment of the damages thereof.Mr. OLDISTEA.D, a supplement toan act autho-rizing the appointment of commissioners to lay outa State road in Potter and McKean counties.Mr. JACKSON, an act to change the time ofholding .the borough election in Lafort, Sullivancounty.
Mr. GUERNSEY, an act relative to lost wills andtestaments.
Mr.REED, an stet to extend thecharter of theMonongahela Bank, of Brownsville.Also, an act to authorize the construction of arailroad in Fishing Creek Valley, Washingtoncounty.
lilt. REX, a supplement to an act regulating turn-pike and plank-road companies.Mr. GUERNSEY, an act to incorporate the HUM-bold Petroleum Oil Company.On motion, adjourned until to-reorrow, at 11o'clock.

--ErriAtari PIOTOBIALS.--FrOnt Mr. J. E. Kromer,403 Chestnut greet, we havethe London News of theWorld, of January 3, and the illustrated LondonNeal and Illustrate I Newa of the World, of the 23instant. These contain numerous engravings re-lating to the leading persons and events of the times.
GOTTSCHALK'S GOITCHRT, this. evening, at Con-cert HRH, Win be the last, and is therefore doublyattractive. The attendance last night was large,in spite of the rain. The programme to-night willbe entirelydillbrentfrom that ofthe first concert.

TIIE CITY.
WOK AZIMTIONAI. °rim. NUS, SHE POURTR PAO

SPERCHEe AT THE UNION LEAGUEHouss.--Itwasannounced yesterday that BrigadierGeneral Joshua T. Owenwould address the mem-' berm of the Union League, at the club house, lastevening. This announcement drew a number of the'members together, and, about eight o'clock, theGeneral Woe introduced to the audience. Be as-cended the stand, and spoke in substance AS fol.lows:
It must be acause of congratulation with youthat the dark days of our country are passing away.The war in which weare now engaged, though it isnot to be justified,and is an outrage noon thin carnal-try, yet it hoe been made the meansofstrengtheningus as a people, of producing a spirit of nationantythat has bound us together in stronger bonds thanever before. All a dents of -history must havenoticed one remarkable fact in that. of our countryand other 'nations, when they were engaged in astrifesimilar to ours, and were tottering away;theypossessed but little foundation when they had ar-rived at that State of existence when they wereon the decline ; but we are having our a-triotism put to the utmost test, and, if we aretrueto our Government, we will withoutdoubt succeed.We are young, vigorous, fntelligent

, and, he trust-ed, we were all virtuous; and ifwe are all this, wecan stand this teat, and come out of It as agood manwould. We can then look to thefuture, and believeThatwe will be remuneratedfor our trouble. Weare apeo ple_gathered from the four quarters of theearth. We possess bravery, calmness, fortitude, re-Hennatrillium& and morality to a greater extentthan ever ebarroterized any other nation.He thanked Godthat atthe very breaking out ofthis rebellion he had the privilege ofcasting himself,withoutreservation, for the °wintryand the Union.Uncivilized and unchristianited as Rome was, ittook one hundred years for that place to die. itporsiblethen that the experience of history,poredover by ourlearned men, le to be set st naught, andthe country to besevered, at the verybeglumagnfitonationality? No l God in His infinite E0042"11 wiltprevent it. Light nowbegins to shine upon oritna-tional 'pathway, The Northis not the unit that itought. o be. Whocan estimate the immense Win-mum and poWor that this country can wield amongthenations ofthe world when this war Is foreverdone awaywith.God In Has providence has already given us astark upward, and if we are true we will_yet.becomewhet history will fail to describe. Swat.% warhasrover been waged. Such a people never before be-tithe antagonized. The armies aril the *aced tolk%
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The New York Evening rose of today says:The speculators in gold on Saturday evening put npthe price to 169%. This morning the openingrate Wae16934, and the closing rate 15834010834. Exchange isquotedat 1740174 XTheloan market Is active, bat easy,at 7 per cent. Weobserve less pressure among the brokers. and fewertransactions at the extremely irregular rates. currentSome days ago.
Thebank statement la indicative ofcomingthe depositsshowing a decrease of 414millions, and theloans a decrease of 7 millions. Since January the firstthe depositshave declined 10millions.The stook market is more feverish, but less irregularthan at the close of last week. Governments ate steadybank shares inactive; State stocks firm; railroad bonds(inlet anti railroad shares strong.Before the first session gold was selling at 1.0036.5169'‘..New York Central at 136g4E03.4.E. Erie at 109.8. HudsonHirer at 181334. Harlem at 96%099, Reading at 11734,Michigan Central Centrall3Bhlichigan Southern at87,54@fte, 'lllinois at IMP.:©I2eX. Pittsburg atGalenalgt 114. Toledo at 140, Reck Island at1454146E, Fort Wayne at 5.4458.V.The Mendedtable exhibits thitchiefinovements (Athamarketcompared with the latest prices ofSaturday:
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After the first session considerable toistriessWllsanitlgNew York, t4ntral closed at 135!-,4 r Brie at 108)1• Rua.sonlitvor ; Halm a993sßeallus 4% 117
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have everbeen sent into the Reid, and equipped in
the shortest time. An extent of country has been
taken theLike ofwhich tuas never been paralleled.
He knew what the effect of the President's pro-
elamation wee in the Army of the Potomac. He
had heard(Meer' say they would not light under
such principles, but he was able to say for himself
and nearly all the °Meer* of the army that it has
been adopted by them as the only means ofcrushing
this rebellion. [Cheers.] The President has been
dedicated to us by Providence to be the means Or
saving this country. [Cheers ] Who does not be-
neve and say, ifhe is honest, tnat slavery was not
at the root of this war ? [Cheers.]

Who does not know, from the developments of
our national interests, that white free labor is that
to which we owe our greatness? [Cheers.] No
good citizen desires to deprive another of his pro-
perty without a just warrant. In order to make
this war produce what Providence designed -it
should, stavety must cease. [Applause.] Shall we
be able to recompense this people for. their loss?
Yes t The freemen of the North will emigrate
there, and by their inventive faculties make it such
a country as It should have been long ago. Ifcot-
ton has Inch king in the past, they by their indus-
try and tact will make it emperor in the future.
Thus shall the Southern men be amply repaid for
the loss of their loved system. The speaker said
he had been a Democrat all his lifetime. He went
into this war as such, and considered himselffor a
long time what is called a War Democrat; but when
I found that the leaders of iny own partyfailed to
comprehend the issues that ale at stakein this con-
test, I left them—[applause]—and I will never
again associate with a single one that fails to see
where he belongs when his country is in danger.
[Applause.]

The men in the army have an abiding faith in the
ability and integrity of the President, and all those
whom he has called tohis assistance in this great crib
sib. They intend, witha devotion thatknows no lack,
to adhere to this Administration until they prove
their unworthiness to perform thatgreat duty which
the people require of them. Near the close of his
remarks he made a very strenuous appeal to those
present, who,wielding great influence, should make
some movement whereby the Government might be
induced toerect a suitable building for the purpose
of giving a permanent home to those men who have
fought to maintain the honor and integrity of the
country, and while performing this duty received
wounds which have unlit them for business. These
remarks were received with great applause. •

After Gen. Owen's speech the members were
agreeably entertained by addresses groin Judge
Tyler, of ConnecticUtt and Col. Taylor, of East
Tennenee,

One FOR HARRISBURG. The regular
trains and several special ones started yesterday
afternoon and last evening from this pity for Harris-
burg, well filled withsoldiers, and citizens generally
ann distins,ulshed men, who desired to participate
in the second inauguration of GovernorAndrew G.
Curtin at the State capitol, which important event
will take place to-day. We also observed several
prominent gentlemen of New Jersey on Come of the
trains. Quite a number of members of the Union
League were also among the passengers. The
Weather was vely unpropitious indeed for any out-
door display ; the rain at timesfallingis torreata,
and a fog so intensely ,think as to 1,/ tud travelling
somewhat. It was just such weather as that which
generally delays railroad cars beyond the Banal
time of running.

TENNESSEE EUFFERERS.—NOtWithiitillld-
ingthe inclemency of the weather last evening, yet
there was a goodly attendance of ladies and gentle-
men at the Union Methodist Church, on Fourth
street, below Arch, to listen toex-Congressman N.
G. Taylor's appeal for the sufferers inEast Tennes-see, whohave felt all the horrors of the infernalre-
hellion, though they still cling to the flag of the
Union. Thereis no doubt butthat a handsome sum
will berealized by such meetings as these. It is a
subject thatappeals to humanity, and it cannot fail
to touch the heart end the pockets of the people of
thegreat loyal metropolis of thecountry.

SEVENTH WARM—A large and enthusi-
astic meeting was held in the Seventh ward, at
Neill's Hall, last evening, to take the requisitemeasuresto raise the quota of the ward under thePresident's call for troops and avoid the draft. Wm.
D. Lewis was called to the chair and John P. Ca-
bot appointed Secretary. It was unanimousy re-
solved to give an extra bounty of $lOO to all new
recruits credited to the ward, and a committee was

nappointed toraise the ecessary and theresolutions into effect. The namesfundsof thiscarcomry mit-tee will be advertised to-morrow.

DRAFT MEETING IN THE TWENTIETHWARD —A large meeting of the citizens of thisward was hold, last evening, in the NorthBaptistChurch, Eighth and Jefferson streets. The precinct
committees reported having collected $51300, Pro.Amor Saunders then made anaddreso ; after whicha vote of thanks was tendered him for his speech.The meeting then adjourned toreassemble on Thurs-day evening at the same place.

HOSPITAL HEPORTS.—The reports made
to the medical director's office for the past week,from the hospitals in this district, were as follows :
Admitted, 230 ; returned to duty, 151 ; deceased, 6;remaining, 2,685.

FINANtIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA. Tan. 16. 1861.Third street Was the scene of much exeitement to-dal

onaccount of the large and violent fluctuations in the
price of gold, which opsned strong at /69X, rose to 9.74,
fell off to DS, and, after various figures, closed at 169.

Theheavy importations and the prevailing impression
that more currency will have to be issued by Govern-
ment. is receiving the credit of this heavy advance.
Would it not be better for Mr. Chase to remove the re-striction s on free trade in Southern cotton, and thereby
create a medium offoreignexchanges, Instead ofattempt-
ingspecie payments and paying out an intermit. bearing
legal-tender for a non-interest-bearingnote?Government securities continue firm. The condition
of the money market is unchanged, rates from 6 to 9
prevailing.

The stock market opened active and buoyant, with a
further tendency to higher prim. Catawlega Changed
hands largely at 42for the preferred and 20 for the corn-mon. Susquehanna Canal was also largely in demand,
and rose from 18 to 18%. Philadelphia and Erie rose to,
8814. an advance of 2; North Pennsylvania rose to 29;
Camdenand Amboy sold at 160; Beaver Meadow at SW;
Elmira at.37; Pennsylvania at 71; Little Schuylkill at
.183.6; Mioehill at 60; Long Island at 43; Norristown at66%. Canals were in strong demand; Susquehanna rose
.36; Unionsold at 3; the preferred up to Oa' ; Schuylkill
Navigation up to 28,Y, ; the preferred to 3344; Lehigh at'60; Susquehanna sixes rose to63; Chesapeake and Dela-ware Canal sixes sold at 97; Fulton Coal rose to 4n. ;New Creek sold at 144; Big Mountain at 6%. Stateandcity loans were steady. Camden and Amboy '69s soldat lor; Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgages at 1004;
Northrenneylvania sixes at 94; Philadelphia and Erie
sixes at 103; Reading bonds steady. The market closedstrong and active.

Drexel dt Co. quote:
11. S. bonds 1991., ...... 105.!..A81004£Certificates of Indebtedness. new 97.16, 911Certificates of Indebtedness, old . 1024 108U. S. 3.10 Notes, 1064 106.16Quartermasters'Vouchers 97 974Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness ... 1464 1%Gold 99gida 193SterlingExchange 174 01.744Quotations of cold at the Philadelphia Gold Exchange,34 South. Third street, second. story
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Phlladeip
JANITARTUI-1405!:(Therele a Rimer feeling in the marketand more ell:

for shipment; sales comprise 4,000 bbls extra Lm
$7 26®7,60for commonto good, and $7 7014 bbl for c;
brands, Including 1.000 Ms Blue Ridge at the ,
rate. Theretailers and bakers are bayingat $1
for superfine:o2n 2.5 forextra ;$7 60(g 18for extra 1,1
and $B. 60@1091bbl for fancy brands, as tort/nadir .
Flour is selling in a small way at .0. 4106.30, ch:
Corn Meal there is little or nothingdoing.

aliaiN. —Wheat is Erm but inactive, with
about 4,000 bushels at $l. tifi@e•7o bus forPennsylvania red, and $1.76@1.0091bus foetVa.
cording toquality. Rye is In demand, with
$l. 4C@l. 41 $ bus. Corn is dull and lower; ti,,,new sold at $l./1 in the cars. Oats are Arm, wIL,
at SE6cweicht.

helix. —lst No. 1Quercitron is in demand, an i•an generally ask $l7 alt ton.
COTTON. —The market to Rem but quiet; smallmiddlings are reported at 84®69693 16; ELL halos as..nlornin R- by auction at 50@816954 lb. cash.GRUCERIES. —Coffee la very but firm!11l istigar there la vary little doing, but the aIK;..firm.
PROVISIONS —The high views of holdere 11%..rations. Kees Pork is held at $20023.20 1,1

and new. Cbnntry Lard is selling at 1.301.8kie
ler is firm, and sellingat from 18 up to Silo 't lb to/.mon to prime.

WilleßV is rather firmer; SOD second-hand it-sold at Hgese. and Drudge Ale Tgal. New Barr,scarce, and heldat 98e.The following are the receipts of Flour and arkthis port to-day
Flour
Wheat
Corn
Oats

8 4(s)
3.7511

.5.000 btu,
Pltalladelptalla Cattle Market.

• JANOAar 13, :iThearrivals and sales of Beef Cattle are lart
week. reaching about 2,950 head. The market::.:
sequence, iaHnll. and prices are lower. Flirt :.

Pennsylvania and Western Steers are seilingat
second do at 103igk113fic. and common at BCa39.'ic
The market closed very dull, and sales were pty,:.
lower pricestban the above, with 4JO head id tThe following are the particulars of the sales

Martin & Shriner, 66 Chester county; Steers,&cm iflgil233e for fair to extra.
& Bachman. 44 Chester-county Steer,at from 10(412c for fair to extra.

P. Hathaway, 65 Chester and Lancaster -count; i.sehing at tram /05113ic for fair to extra.Jones & McClean. 47 Lancaster-county Steers,at from &Olio for common togood quality.
A. M. Faller & Co. Western eager., stain¢ r.IC@lllctor comacou to good.
John Kirnin, SS Western Steers, selling at free 9for common to good quality.B. C. Baldwin, 35 Chester-countySteers, se::

from 9@l2cfor common to extra.
Moorey & Sznith,2oo Western Steers, sellini -1C012.:40 for fair to extra.
B. Ch ain, 44 Pennsylvania steers, selling at ;1.031 c for common to good.
Christy & Bro., 40 Western Sttets, selling at .• .

llyic for common good.
hhamberg ($4 Western Steerceelling at fromcommon togood quality.
The cattle on sale to-day are from the .States: 903 head from Pennsylvania... 040 h.:Illinois. 460 head from Ohio.

COWS AND CALVES.
Thearrivals and' sales of Cows atDrove Yard reach about 160head this week.fair demand at about previous rates. Spritmg etfrom *VOA and Cow ass (Aar at frets164613 head. Poor old Cows are selling athead.
CALVES --About 33 head were disposed of z).from MC-ie. TES lb, as to Weight and condttioa.

YES SHRED MARKEY.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep at Philfii , :-Drove Yard reach about 5,000 head this wo'ket is firm and prices are rather better: eau.: 'selling at from 7@7iic ib gross, and fair536@fiXc. Lambs are scarce and sellingat_ _ -

THE HOG Mi.RICET.The arrivals and sales ofHogs, this week, P.Avenueand Hising gun drove 'Yards, react' .head. The market continues very firm, au.' .-gain advanced, rat ging at from gig up to 5:12.net.
.3.18bead sold at Henry Glass' Union Drovefrom $lO.OO up totn 2 the 100 ibs, net.Ott) head sold at tl.e Avelino Drove Yard.Crouse& Co., at from $1(1®11 00 the 100 30., us;300 he: d sold at Phillips & Muth's Rod,:Yard, at prices magnetfrom slo@l2 the 100 C;•.cording toquality.

Sew York Markets, Jam IsAeon are Arm at $8.62;,; for Pots RU/PearO.
BREAIIiatTFSS:. —The market for State airMonne biglbe better, with a moderate bo,,Laelrance.
The sales are 12,1300 bbie $ 6100...2._70State $6 11107. 10Mr extra mate; ea. Own.> •line Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Onto, ac;extra do. Including shippingbrands of rag •at $7.6607.70, and trade brands do at $7.5)/ALI •
Southern Flotir is firmer, and in fair demi1.71 10 bbls at $7.71(x39 10for superfine Baltini,c, •010 76 for extra ditto.
CanadianFlour is 5 cents higher, with air. .1.(miry • sales 760 bbls at $6. 0514 ,7.10.f0r coma08.80 for good tochoice extra.Rye Flour is steady at $6. t0@6,76 for the NI;and superfine.
Corn Algal is firm, With salmi of 180 lib:-$l. 7f@.5. 80.Rye and-Rarley are (inlet and unchangedCorn is heavy_and dull; sales 26.000 bushel- . 11.26 for prime Western mixed.Oafs ass firm and in fair demand, at Pcqq:,..! • •91).--4enefor State. and 1:120, 130for Western.

Markets by Telegraph'
BALTIMOOII, scarce,—Flour steadal tWheatfirm, and at $1.85(41,1/0 forCorn dull at $1.14 for white. Whisky fir ,OracerieB Arm, but quiet,

CIT-y
FINE QUALITY LIQUORS POE DlEnlct

osns.—Just received a fresh import3t,:-old liquors for medicinal purposes—rv.
Sherry, and IVladeria Wines. Also,Brandies and Whisky, to whichwe invite

Davis & Ptca
Arch and Tenv.i!

GERATREDUCTION IN Fawns.GroatReduction in Prices,Ladies ,and Mimeo' Flue Cloaks,
Ladies' anti Mimes' Fine Olooks.

Also,
Rich Furs ofall kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

Inanticipation of the close ofthe s.:V,
now prepared to make it large c9aso.
former prices on ill our stock.

J. W. Pao°Toll A
The ParisCloak and Fur FOP.tht..IOhez

Tau "FLoaaacce Sawniu IlLtpulY3,
680 CHESTNUT STREET, WARIGANT/8 -BUST IN THE .WORLD.

SOLDIERS AND OFFICERS in the Arnir.posed tosudden changes, should lawny+) 11,with Brown's Bronchial Troches," a ,pkompt relief in a ()old, Gough, or An •
Throat.

I'•:'•VISIT THE . "FLOIVENCHI','SALESCHESTNUT STREET, .AND. hula THE CE-'.:REVERSABLE.BEED, r..00X, AND RHOT•s_."
.ING MACHINE.

DEARNESS, EYE Rut, ThRoAT P'
elfi, VA:FAIT:RIM triLiteek by Dr, yon :+0;
1027 Wohitit 'drool. I

Tan PENPN,CTION.OP SJAWD,NI MecCALL AND DEN Tug "FLON..o,'''
. 630 CRESTNIIT EITNENT.
TNNTN•WAND BOUNTY. Ft:MD.—AI 6the Executive Committee of, the TenthMonday afternoon, January 18, 1864, itResolved, That notice be given that r.Obe rcdruited for the Tenth vrard until furV:'By order of theExecutive Committee...,.STEEN= CorowELLI-Tonic if. VALENTINE, /L. JEWELL' • SearetarleN
I'.trotaz wisaiitoktolasure their iivnforrnation upon thto■ubjeet of

nipit riesuu.sxce,will end it to their advantage to ea::delphia office of the
Jemni... LIR)/ iwstritexcenet 400Cheetinst street, where relialocan be obtained without delay.Pamphlets upon thesubject feraishei'L.The .47E49K Lite IS a stock ecur.par,Pare declared-and paid to Polley•luilde;.!!,Examinations made at thw °Moe ttity)3. :P. X. • ORAVISWARY 1:CiManager rnilade lol- •ja16411 JEtnaLite t .Oo,of

STECK & CO.'S MASOsTEOIK & 00.'s
STECK &
STECK &. lOWAISTEOR. & CO ;ISSTECK &
STXOK. & (AxisSTECK &
STECK `.s. CO.'SSTEM,:& CO.'S&MCA& CO.'SSTF;iOK& Cans

HAMLIN'S
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